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The farmers wife had some fine
chickens but why should she stand
there and applaud them 101

What did you dol asked an
amused listener

Why I applauded too sale
the girl What else could I dol

Ceming out parties for girls
are generally intended as publicwftlSltgtoIosttagebuf

I

A newspaper dooUres that there
would be more Rockefellers In the
world If young root spent as much
effort la money making as they do
In love making Perhaps but there
Is somolkMg wrong about the young
man who would rather make money
than to make love Besides hire
not we enough Rockefellers nol

It Is Bwiptctoftod that President
Reotevelts endorsement of the new
style of spelling was Intended prljt

ifMrtly to help girl sUntgraphers
who cant spell

aytulsplendidtsUrrlg
Hearly all the ehurohos if the

tows are lending a helping hud to
Stalker Harris hi his earnest on
doator to save owls The unitedgMcIItCt
who take refuge under the cloak of

church discord ItThll meeting is
a demonctnttoH of the eld time re
HfIon without doubt the only kind
that wool rub off

But Brother religion like the

phraseshouldben
how many people who profess to

have rtHgion M much as know what
it Is or what it means

How many people claiming to be
professed Christians know anything
of Its real esjof rient l

The word religion was held sacred
by the Romans and signlntd aa oath
or yow to the gods of that country
but the common acceptation of the
word Sn these days means a different
thing altogether

The Christian religion In Ms broad
sense means a belief Sao the being
and perfsotloM of God and the rove
tatton of Ills will to man and In
mans obligation te serve and obey
Him

A man who has religion should

comprehendsI
principles as as a

phtyThe who believes In the
practice of moral duties without a
behalf In a divine lawgiver and with ¬

out reference to his will or command
knows but little about the true
religion which Is necessary to save
the soul

Religion dont consist In the per¬

formance of known moral duties
from one person to another or to
oomplywith the statutory laws of
the land but it means godliness or
real piety In practice and In the per
fornunce of all known duties to God
and our fellowmen ir obedience to
the divine command or from love to
God and His law

now many persons have bad their
names enrolled upon some church
book and have said to the world in

this way thit they have religion ot

when In fact for the love of God
they perform but few known duties
to him The person who does not
perform nil known duties to God for
the love he has for God has not that
religion that will save his soul after
death

Religion is something that tells in

the daily me of aU Individuals who

realy possess it but how many
claim to possess it when their lives
show in a thousand ways to the con ¬

trary It requires region
sldes

a belief In God to have
Look about you and more espec ¬

ially examine your heart and see If

you are honest yes honest with
your God and with your fellow man

How many people who claim to
have religion really think they are
fooling God and their neighbors b
living dishonest lives The dishon ¬

religionNeither the
liar or any other violator of Gods
great laws

The person who has religion 1Is

the exception and not the rule The
greatest object In life is lo be in
possession of pure and undefiled re-
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A Man Who is Making the World Better

Rev B Marvin Harris
Of Missouri

Rev Harris iis at the head of the Union Revival Meeting
now in progress in this city To say that he iis

an able preacher an earnest worker and a
loyal friend iis putting it in a mild form

Hgloo
Religion if it be the religion that

will save our souls moons the
conscious relation between map and
cod ated the repression oftol
relation in human conduct Human
observation shows to the world how
few people express their religion in
their conduct M as tt convince the
world they arc in close relationship
with God

We are getting dollars every day
from our Irs Are you not
a deliwpoat Think about the
matter bring or send us a dollar

lls better to have loved and
lot than never to have loved at all
mutt have been written for the con-

solation of bachelors who lost out in
their love affairs

Wont bq a long time until the
Hlokman Concert Band will be giv-

ing
¬

open air concerts We are all
getting anxious to hear some good

musicIts
the strangest thing in the

world to forte women that the man
who never talks while at home ob¬

jects to the parrot talking all the
time

The oldfashioned girl1 who cro ¬

cheted trimmings for her dress has
gone with the oldfashioned girl who

liked to cook the family meals

A Constable at Barlow Ky one
day last week to secure the pay
ment of a forty dollar Railroad
against the Illinois Central
Co in his county closed the office

of the depot at that place locked
the ticket case and all properly-
the

of
company He would not even

permit the agent to get a bucket of
coal to replenish the fire lie
attached a freight train and all the
cars in the town He said If the
judgment was not paid In a few days
he would stop the company from
doing any business at all in the
town

If it will abolish smoking compart ¬

ments on the trains women will sup-

port

¬

Mr Bryans government
ownersbip of railroads policy

The training of the boys is gen ¬bcoauseypapa doscnt want them to
prizefighters or politicians

It is estimated that John D

Rockefellers wealth amounts t0

about 300000000 Although we

do not desire to appear selfish wt
frankly say that we would be con

tent to live on his incom-

es
g

March 10O6-
Plflylhree dogs had been regis ¬

tered for taxation in the city limits
I MmpHnnre with the new dog tax
taw

A statement was printed in the
Courier showing the increased
business at the poctofftce in Hickman
ia the past few years

Dr S K Davidson had just re ¬

turned from a trip to Havana Cuba
and to Daytona Ha where be
attended the automobile races

The Hlokman Athletic Association
held a business meeting preparatory
to the opening of the baseball season
for 1906

Leander Robertson a merchant
at Fulton resigned

Local opltonUls won In the local
option election in Milton

Work was progressing nicely on
the new artesian well

Workwas begun toward rebuild-
Ing

¬

Cayce which was wiped up in
dames a short time previous

Chas Kistner operator at the
Western Union office in Hickman
was promoted to the Mobile Ohio
office in Union City Last week he
was promoted to the Chief Train
Dispatchers office

Hickman Grocery Co was organ ¬

hail
Bast Prairie suffered a disastrous

Are

Negro John Smith was killed by
Bob Shelby in Jack Martins restau-
rant

¬

Clemmen Caldwell Awhile going
from Hickman to Crystal and while
crossing Reelfoot creek while swell ¬

ed was drowned in view of his

companionOtto
rt week celebrated his

seventieth birthday
I Money market continued to show
I much firmness

Sharp advance in cotton prices
Census ginning report made total
crop 10697013 bales against 10
697310 in 1904-

Beginning of gold imports Ex¬

change more or less irregular with
rates low

New York stock market more or
less irregular with fluctuations
erratic but undertone on the whole
lirm

Secretary of Treasury announced
he would deposit 10000000 of
Government cash in bank deposito-
ries

Try theCouriers Want Column
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Fashionable if
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Spring fabrics U

Wo nro now uhlo to show you complete lines of
every kind of iheroImndtBo and vo advise enrly pur-
chases

¬
OH it will be very hard to find what you want

Inter on and impossible at present prices fCALL IlND IlSPECTI iThe new Dress Goods
Wash Fabrics Laces-

Embroideries Ribbons
Long Silk Gloves Belts

Purses Novelties Etc Etc

Our Millinery Departmentii

IH again under the charge of Miss Bourno and
Miss Rogers tho ladies who 80 capably managed
this department last season

At our opening which will bo announced later
wo expect to make a display of stylish millinery
never before equalled in Hickmantt

Wo nro now showing a stylish lino of street hati
1 tW-

f

i

SMITH cAMBERG
I III

Attention Subscribers
If the subscribers of the Courier

will call at the Courier office before
they begin to plant their garden
it is probable that we may be able
to make the visit worth the while to
them

Asher Kennedy the popular
young clerk at Helm Ellisons
drug store severed his connection
with that firm Friday and begun
work at Percy Jones Cafe where
he will have charge of the soda
fountain He will remain here six
months and will then attend a school

of pharmacy in Louisville Asher
is one of our best young men having
come here from Wingo about two

years ago and has made scores of
true and loyal friends who will
regret to learn that he will leave
the community In so short a time
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Have You Paid Your City
Tax For 1900

If nbt you must pay same this
week to save cost of advertising as
all delinquent tax will be advertised
in next weeks Courier so se me at
once and save this extra cost

G L Carpenter City Marshal

Rev Irl R Hicks the weather
forecaster has copyrighted his
weather forecast thus prohibiting
publishers from reproducing his
forecastes In any form but we can
say that he predicts some very ugly
weather for the first two weeks in
March lIe has heretofore given
permission for the publishers to
reprint his forecasts but he says if
they are permitted to do this it
would deprive him of a living Per
haps he is right he is a pretty good
forecaster anyway

A dollar saved Is a dollar
made Then order your coal from
the Newton Coal Co Telephone 94
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Prepare This Yourself t

For those who have any form of 1
+

blood disorder i who want new rich
blood and plenty of it try this

Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
ounce Compound Kargon one
ounce Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla three ounces

Shake well in a bottle and take In
teaspoonful doses after each meal
and at bedtime Any good pharma ¬

cy can supply the ingredients at
small cost

This is the prescription which
when made up is called The
Vegetable Treatment i by others
the Cyclone Blood Purifier Ittacts gently and certainly does won ¬

ders for some people who are sickly
weak and out of sorts and is known
to relieve serious longstanding

V J

cases of rheumatism and chronic

quicklyMake
and try it 35943 I

Last week Mr J R Turner sold
t 1

the Elite Cafe to Messrs Vaulx Wit ¬

llama and Richmond McDaniel and 1

purchased the restaurant recently
owned by Mr Williams in West
Hickman Mr Turner is in Fulton
for a few days and will return short ¬

ly to take charge of his new busi-
ness

¬ ti
The other two gentlemen

have assumed charge of the Elit 3

Cafe and solicit a share of youi
patronage
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Judge J E Robbins formerlya
judge of the Fulton Circuit Court t-

will be appointed special judge to
try the Caleb Powers case at
Georgetown this summer He tried
the case the last time it was tried
and says he will accept the appointi iment if the regular judge will not
try the case

WANTEDGentleman or lady to
travel for Mercantile House of large
capital Territory at home or abroad
to suit If desirable the beme may
be used as headquarters Weekly 1

salary of 1000 per year and expens ¬

es Address with stamp Jos AtAlexander Hickman Ky 37 a i
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